In a hydroponic based experiment, the Cd toxicity is monitored with some cellular responses of Marsilea plant. Initially, plants were grown under varying concentrations (0, 50, 100 and 200 µM of Cd) of cadmium (Cd) with supplementation of 2 mM spermidine (Spd). The oxidative stress developed by Cd overaccumulation was measured with fall in Relative Growth Rate (RGR) by 27.11% to 59.83% growth reduction over control under varying Cd treatments. The retrieval of RGR was recovered by 1.59 folds as compared to the highest concentration of Cd (200 µM) when plants were fed with Spd. A concomitant degradation of chlorophyll was recorded in dose-dependant manner, however, the retrieval was not much pronounced with Spd. On the contrary, the nonoxidant thiol had borne more clarity with ongoing Cd concentration and appeared to be 40.51% increase maximally for GSH: GSSG at the highest concentration of Cd. Spd has minimized the ratio by 27.4%. The recovery of osmotic turgidity was indexed with a sharp rise in glycine betaine by 3.86 folds maximum at the highest concentration of Cd over control which declined by 30.9% with Spd. Another cellular response of treated plants was more evident from their isozymic profiles with regard to superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), guaiacol peroxidase (GPX). The intensity of protein expression was significantly variable but not in band numbers as evident from Cd treated plants. In vitro enzyme assay of catalase showed as declining trend within the limit of 33.13% to 43.22% which was reported by 1.45 folds when Spd was applied. Therefore, from the present study, the cellular responses of Marsilea plant which showed compatibility for their expression with Cd toxicity could be hypothesized as a case of bioindication.
Introduction
Cadmium (Cd), a divalent cation is widely accepted as an effective pollutant with its higher uptake, translocation and thus its bioavailability in plants. Cd with its wider availability in soil, particularly, in the industrial zones frequently poses a threat for the sustainability of plant species. Cd is not behaved as a typical redox metal, still, after absorption by the roots following translocation through the aerial parts, it affects the whole cellular metabolisms. Through the retardation of ion homoeostasis in roots, Cd becomes more vulnerable at the leafy shoots for inhibition of photosynthesis, non-functioning of stomatal behavior, inhibition of respiratory flux, inadequate photoperiodic responses and fall in growth that results in less yield [1] . Apparently, a number of physiological symptoms have been obvious for Cd toxicity in plants including chlorosis, mortling of veins, browning of the root tips, drying of shoot apex, immature defoliation etc. At the cellular level, otherwise, Cd is more offered as a pro-oxidant, since a series of reactive oxygen species (ROS) are accumulated in excess in affected tissues. Inhibitions of electron transport between photosystems and other electron transport pathways, Cd interferes in proper oxidation of oxygen into water and results reduction of oxygen into various ROS. Still, a number of plant species are frequently reported to withstand the Cd toxicity despite excess accumulation in the tissue level without altering the growth significantly. Commonly those species are regarded as Cd hyperaccumulator and are listed predominantly from angiosperm species [2] . Since oxidative stress is a confirmatory index for Cd toxicity, higher plants which are quite common for biomonitoring and ecotoxicological determination for Cd toxicity. Therefore, monitoring of Cd phytotoxicity could employ the anti-oxidation pathways induced in concerned plant species. Cd with its fairly solubility in water is also regarded as relevant pollutant in water bodies and thus hydrophytes are more prone to susceptible of Cd toxicity. Most of the cases, food chain contamination and its magnification by Cd start from such hydrophytic species, particularly in the industrial zone [3] .
In comparison to higher plants, non-angiospermic species are less explored in this regard where accumulation of heavy metals is tolerated with improved physiological traits for their sustenance. Non-vascular plants mostly pteridophytic species are very often referred to have their wider tolerance under heavy metal stress and thereby suggested as hyperaccumulator species. As example, Pteris is quite common to hyperaccumulate a few heavy metals like arsenic (As), nickel (Ni), cadmium (Cd), lead (Pb), zinc (Zn) etc. [4] . With this fern species, the other aquatic fern species have also been attempted to exploit their hyperaccumulation property if any. In earlier communication, Salvinia natans L., a commonly occurring aquatic fern recorded significant accumulation of metal in its biomass with wider range. The distribution of metal in intercellular spaces had shown its strategy to avoid contamination. Thus, in continuation we report the potential of Marsilea minuta L., another aquatic fern species which has been chosen to decipher the impact of Cd mediated oxidative stress under Cd toxicity. The cellular responses were taken in the present experiment in terms of compatible solutes like glycine-betaine, antioxidative enzymes including guaiacol peroxidase, catalase and superoxide dismutase which were employed to assess the potentials of Marsilea plant.
It is quite obvious that cellular responses are modulated under metal toxicity or any other abiotic stresses in compulsion with any signals due to some elicitors. A number of chemical compounds either endogenous in origin or applied exogenously are reported to be inductive in metal tolerance in plants. Out of those polyamine might be an effective moiety in consideration of mitigation of oxidative stress. Oxidative stress with regards to polyamine metabolism has been dealt in new aspect though not fully understood the regulation of ROS generation and its concommiant mitigation by polyamine application has defolded in many aspects of oxidative stress sensitivity in many plant species [5] . Marsilea minuta L., a tropical fern species has extended their adaptability in contaminated water bodies where Cd appears to be one of the serious pollutants. Whatever the possibility, the amplification of cellular responses adhered to oxidative sensitivity out of metal stress in any hyperaccumulating species has been wider opportunity for phytoremediatory aspects also.
Therefore, here in, we briefly summarize the impact of spermidine application in interaction of Cd mediated oxidative stress in Marsilea plants. In the present communication, we, perhaps the first time to report the Mar-silea plant, a fern species reacted with polyamine (spermidine: a triamine) under Cd stress with the illustration of some cellular responses. Polyamines play a significant role in modulating different types of abiotic stresses [6] . We assume that the Marsilea plant and the exercised physiological parameters could be defolding the aspects of pointing biomarker for Cd rich soil. Therefore, a plant species, particularly, from non-angiospermic fern groups would be a new material for biomonitoring purposes in Cd affected soil. Moreover, Marsilea species which is abundantly and widely grown vegetation in tropical atmosphere could also be hypothesized to be potential material for Cd hyeraccumulation.
Materials and Methods

Plant Growth and Treatment
Marsilea minuta L., the experimental material was collected from the industrial belts of Kalyani, Nadia, W.B., India. The plants were thoroughly washed and were grown for 7 days in Hoagland's solution.Thereafter, plants were supplemented with varying concentrations (0 μM, 50 μM and 100 μM and 200 μM) of cadmium chloride dissolved in the same solution in different sets. Moreover, in another one set, 2 mM spermidine was supplemented with 200 µM of CdCl 2 solution. The plants were then grown for 7 days in growth chamber (37˚C ± 1˚C), 85% relative humidity and 14 h light (irradiance 72 -80 µM/m 2 /s) and 10 h in dark. The nutrient solution was changed at every two day. On completion of the incubation period, the plants were sampled and frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80˚C for further biochemical assays.
Determination of Relative Growth Rate
For the analysis of relative growth rate, the plants were recovered from Cd doses, washed thoroughly with deionized water and made completely dry in hot air oven under 80˚C for 5 days for constant weights. On completion, the dried plants were recorded weights and computed relative growth rate (RGR) following [7] .
Determination of GSH and GSSG Ratio
Estimation of reduced glutathione was done according to [8] . The freezed plant tissue (1.0 g) was homogenized in Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) solution under cold condition. The extract was centrifuged at 15,000 × g for 10 min at 4˚C. The supernatant was taken in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). The pH was adjusted by adding 5 M NaOH and 5 M EDTA. The final pH was recorded at 8.0. The assay mixture contained an aliquot of diluted supernatant, 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), and 0.1% (w/v) O-pthaldehyde. The assay mixture was incubated at room temperature for an hour. The fluorescence intensity was monitored at 420 nm (excitation) and 350 nm (emission).
For determination of oxidized form of glutathione (GSSG), the extract was diluted with 0.1 M NaOH. The diluted supernatant was incubated with 0.4 M N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) for 30 mins. The mixture was diluted by 0.1 N NaOH and adjusted to pH 12.0. An aliquot of the mixture was taken and reacted with same buffer as taken for GSH except 0.1 M NaOH. The fluorescence intensity was monitored at 420 nm (excitation) and 350 nm (emission).
The GSH and GSSG ratio were calculated from above data.
Biochemical Analysis
Assay of Catalase
Assay of CAT (EC 1.11.1.6) of the sample was done according to [9] . 1.0 g of tissue was homogenized in 0.5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and and centrifuged at 17,000 × g for 25 min at 4˚C. For in vitro assay of CAT, the reaction mixture containing 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 10 mM H 2 O 2 and equivalent amount of protein from enzyme source was added. The activity was determined by reading the decreasing absorbance at 240 nm (extinction coefficient 0.036/mM/cm). The activity of enzyme expressed as µmol of H 2 O 2 oxidised/min./mg protein.
Estimation of Chlorophyll
The chlorophyll content was estimated according to [10] . The metal treated samples was crushed thoroughly with 80% acetone and were centrifuged at 3000 g for 10 min at 4˚C (Hermle, Model No. Z323K). Supernatant was taken as the source of chlorophyll and was estimated by reading the absorbance at 645 and 663 nm with a UV-V Spectrophotometer (Cecil, Model No. CE7200).
Estimation of Glycine Betaine
Glycine betaine estimation was performed according to [11] . 1 g of plant sample was finely ground, dried and mechanically shaken with 20 ml of deionized water for 24 hour at 25˚C. The sample was filtered and diluted with 2 N H 2 SO4 and the filtrate is stored in freezer until analysis. The extract was cooled in ice (1 h) and reacted with potassium iodide reagent (0.2 ml) followed by vortexing. The sample was kept in 4˚C for 16 hours followed by centrifugation at 15,000 ×g for 15 min. the supernatant was taken, dissolved in 1,2-dichloroethane and incubated for 2 hours. The absorbance was read at 365nm with UV-visible spectrophotometer and expressed in mg/g dry mass.
In Gel Analysis of GPX, CAT and SOD
For in gel studies of isozymes of GPX, 80 μg of protein was run in a non-denaturing 10% polyacrylamide gel at 10 V/lane under cold condition [12] . The detection of specific band of polypeptide was resolved in an incubation mixture 50 mM Potassium phosphate buffer, 0.5 mM O-dianisidine and 0.5% H 2 O 2 .
For in gel studies of CAT [13] , 80 µg protein was loaded in non-denaturing 10% polyacrylamide gel at 10V/lane under cold condition. Then the gel was incubated in 0.05% H 2 O 2 and the bands were developed in solution containing 1% (w/v) potassium ferricyanide and 1% (w/v) ferric chloride sequentially.
For in gel staining of isozymes SOD [14] , 80 μg of protein was loaded in a 10% native PAGE which was incubated in two successive buffers: 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5) with 2.45 mM NBT, then transferred to 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5) buffer with 26.5 mM TEMED and 26.5 μM NBT in dark for 40 min, after that the gel was exposed to fluorescent light for the development of bands.
Statistical Analysis
All the observations were recorded with three replications (n = 3) and the statistical analysis was performed by one-way ANOVA analysis, taking P ≤ 0.05 as significant. The data in the figures were presented as mean value ±SE.
Result and Discussion
From the present experiment, it is found that Marsilea plants are affected with Cd toxicity according to the doses of Cd as appeared from phenotypic responses. From the observation, a distinct decolorization of leaves was recorded under various Cd concentrations. The plants were achlorophyllous maximum at 200 µM of CdCl 2 as compared to control (0 µM) (Figure 3(b) ). The ranges of chlorophyll loss were 21.48% to 41.18% through various concentrations of Cd against control and the loss of chlorophyll, however, was resumed by 1.0505 folds with 2 mM spermidine when compared to highest concentration of Cd (i.e. 200 µM).
From the ongoing results, Marsilea plant showed a distinct loss of its growth and development under ongoing concentration of cadmium (Cd) (Figure 1) . Within the stipulated period of experiment, plants, however, recorded to be subdued in some physiological performances. Still, the cellular responses attributing Cd sensitivity or even its tolerance are supposedly to be a bioindication. Therefore, the traits adhered to Cd toxicity for Marsilea needs to be clarified from the viewpoint of hyperaccumulation of heavy metals in such non-vascular plants. Initially, the Marsilea plants responded well to Cd toxicity with its foliage decolorization. Thus, the loss of chlorophyll could be indexed preliminary for Cd sensitivity.
The loss of chlorophyll under heavy metal has already been clarified in relation to both its synthesis as well as turnover. Regardless of plant species the inhibition of the biosynthesis of chlorophyll is related to rate-limiting steps by enzymes under Cd induction [15] . It is evident that the retardation of chlorophyll could be experienced by the non-availability of magnesium (Mg) which is an essential metal for chlorophyll biosynthesis. As already documented in our earlier findings, Marsilea plants may undergo a serious wilting at acute Cd toxicity [16] . Thus, in the present experiment, we studied one of the concomitant effects of Cd toxicity in relation to water potential of plants. Contextually, glycine-betaine, a frequently occurring osmolyte has been found to be overexpressed significantly in Marsilea plant (Figure 3(c) ). The elevation of glycine-betaine in a dose-depen- dent manner of Cd as well as with the moderation of Cd undoubtedly is suggestive to involve itself as reliever of osmotic status. The increase in glycine-betaine was in the order of 1.8986 folds, 2.6149 folds and 3.8649 folds under 50, 100 and 200 µM of Cd as compared to control (0 µM). It is interesting to note that the elevation of glycine-betaine content was significantly moderated with Spd application by 30.94% folds against 200 µM of Cd. The retardation of chlorophyll accumulation is based on inhibition of enzymes (δ-aminolevalinic acid dehydratase, ALA dehydratase, protochlorophyllide reductase), non availability of adequate Mg ++ and Fe ++ , replacement of Mg ++ from tetrapyrorrole ring by Cd interference etc. [17] . The loss of chlorophyll accumulation in leaves, correlated with RGR has strikingly drawn the attention for Marsilea plants as suitable of bioindication to Cd. Marsilea plants with its habit in aquatic environment has undergone a serious deficit of water stress that is indirectly evident from glycine-betaine accumulation.
The spermidine in the present experiment has proven its efficacy to stabilize the osmotic imbalances as that of proline and other osmolytes. The interaction of polyamine with other quarternary amines has synergistically operated in the water relation paths of plant and thereby the spermidine may compensate itself for recovery of water stress behaving as osmolyte. In few communications, it is reported that polyamines have emerged as a substitutions of osmolytes or otherwise behaving as any elicitors that reduces the osmotic shock by protecting the cell membrane [18] . Use of polyamine can also alter the cellular permeability for access of more hydration under metal stresses in many crop species. Cadmium being a prooxidant in nature has been encountered in many angiospermic species for its efficacy of ROS generation, induced mechanism of antioxidation as well as evocation of some cellular traits adhered to such oxidative responses. However, to our best of knowledge, the findings of Cd toxicity with reference to analysis of antioxidation pathway, particularly, under interaction with polyamine would be a new citation with reference to Marsilea plant (an aquatic pteridophyte). On account of antioxidation pathways, we have already evaluated the different reactive oxygen intermediates or species to damage the Marsilea plant under stress. In our earlier communication, we have demonstrated the generation of various ROS in Marsilea plant as well as its concomitant mitigation with its application of spermidine. In the present communication, plants had exercised its antioxidation pathway with defolding of its genetic plasticity by differential gene expression. The latter includes the few antioxidation enzymes like superoxide dismutase (SOD), peroxidase (GPX), catalase (CAT). The activity of anti-oxidative enzymes is regarded as most suitable measures to justify the plant's potential under oxidative stress. Cd is a heavy metal undoubtedly proven its potential to induce oxidative stress in plants [19] . Therefore, in the present experiment, we observed a significant variation in GPX and SOD activity in contrast to CAT.
The lysis of superoxide is the first enzymatic antioxidation which initially prevents the oxidative damages of membrane by superoxide. In our earlier communication, a rise of superoxide dismutase activity in vivo was studied in the Marsilea plant under cadmium (Cd) stress. This has been more proliferated with the identification of distinct variation in SOD gene expression according to Cd concentration. SOD being a multigene family have been reported to be expressed and separated by native polyacrylamide gel which resolves three distinct bands. Those bands are commonly featured in many crops are adhered to identified sensitivity of copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), magnesium (Mg), and iron (Fe) isozyme [20] . In the present experiment also a distinct increase in Fe and Mn-SOD, particularly at highest concentration of cadmium (Cd) (200 µM) may clearly be indicative of superoxide sensitivity in Marsilea plant (Figure 4(c) ). Any of isoforms of SOD so revealed from the present experiment has also been a selective trait for biomarker study from the cellular responses under cadmium (Cd), more so, when a dose-dependent relationship is obtained other heavy metal induction. Therefore, detoxification of superoxide and its induced efficiencies in Marsilea plants appears to confirm a functional relationship of cadmium toxicity in aquatic species.
Peroxidase (GPX) which is required to lysis the peroxide predominantly H 2 O 2 is essentially based on electrophilic reactions with the aid of some phenolic residues as guaiacol, in the present case. Thus, in response to Cd mediated oxidative stress, plants display its cellular expression of GPX in regulated manner. From the figures (Figure 4(a) ) it appears a quite consistent increase in gene expression for GPX as compared to control under Cd stress as indicative of the fact for Cd detoxification with reference to H 2 O 2 . Unlike angiospermic species GPX appears with only a single band to show its expression when partial purified protein was run on native gel may be scored a possible bioindication for excess of H 2 O 2 accumulation in the tissues of Marsilea plant and thereby the activity is overexpressed. However, no such significant variation was noted according to concentration gradient of cadmium (Cd) applied to Marsilea. The establishment of GPX activity with a number of isozymic band in crop species might be linked to subcellularly expression of these genes according to plant's genotypic configuration.
To compensate the depleted redox, more towards the oxidised state of the tissues, plants develop some non-enzymatic antioxidants small molecule in nature. Glutathione is the tripeptide that is composed of glutamic acid-cysteine-glycine. This compound with its two alternative forms reduced (GSH) and oxidised (GSSG) is actively involved in scavenging of free radicals. In fact, glutathione is an integral constituent to replenish another major antioxidant, ascorbate in ascorbate-glutathione pathway. In the present experiment, the increase in GSH content (as depicted in GSH:GSSG in Figure 2 ) is clearly indicative of the fact of plant's oxidative stress under cadmium(Cd). Thus the ranges of glutathione ratio (GSH:GSSG) varied from 1.13 to 1.45 folds as compared to control against cadmium (Cd) concentration. The overaccumulation of ROS, particularly, the H 2 O 2 is lysed by ascorbate mediated peroxidation by ascorbate peroxidase (APX). In ascorbate-glutathione pathway, the reduced form of ascorbate is replenished by donation of electron from GSH, so that the former could be efficiently acting on H 2 O 2 [21] . In a steady state pool of GSH and GSSG, interconversion is facilitated by glutathione reductase, the enzyme present with multiple forms however, in subcellular specific way. In a similar way, the activity profile of GR has already been mentioned in earlier communication where Marsilea plant had significantly overexpressed the GR isoforms under metal stress. Therefore, precisely, the decrease in GSH content may be suggestive for bioindication of oxidative stress either by directly scavenging of free radicals and improving the antioxidation pathway through regeneration of ascorbate. In more insight, the behaviour of glutathione in plant system with its decrease under metal stress may be suggestive for phytochelatin biosynthesis, the non-enzymatic protein with high chelating efficiency metal ion. It is more interesting to see that Marsilea plant has responded well with regards to polyamine metabolism to increase the glutathione (GSH) content. This is somehow related to sustain the GSH activity [22] .
Catalase, the enzyme which has a similar activity pattern like, peroxidase, however, it does not involve any phenolic derivatives as electron donor. The Marsilea plants are characterised with a clear expression of CAT isozymic profiles as a function of Cd concentration compared to control. Though there recorded no such variation in band numbers but plants could vividly tune the genetic makeup to antagonize the Cd sensitivity with CAT expression. The downregulation of CAT activity as reported in many crop species under metal stress could be explained either impairment of de novo synthesis of the enzyme or the overload of cellular H 2 O 2 , if any, that creates toxicity to denature the proteins [23] . In conext to bioindication the apparent no change of CAT expression to Cd toxicity could thus find hardly any possibility in Marsilea plants. However, the application with spermidine there is some fold increase in CAT expression in the present experiment (Figure 3(a) and Figure 4(b) ). This is interesting to support the earlier postulation that deactivation of CAT by overaccumulation of H 2 O 2 and that could be erased by polyamine application. In an alternative approach to polyamine encountering tenance according to Cd concentration. The Relative Growth Rate (RGR) value ranges from 21.77% to 59.83% decrease as compared to control. However, a significant retrieval of RGR value may be indicative of the fact for sustenance of photosynthetic carbon assimilation and thereby allocations of carbon in different plant parts. Similarly, effect of metal toxicity and thereby its concomitant effect on dry matter accumulation has also been reported in other aquatic macrophytes like Pistia, Lemna etc. [24] . The decline in photosynthetic carbon accumulation out of many related attributing factors like chlorophyll fluorescence, energy depletion and carbon reduction metabolism has been commonly featured in such plants. It reflects plant's non-sustenance under metal even of those studied parameters related to photosynthetic activities somehow could be no less for bioindication of the concerned metal [25] . Still, spermidine may be granted as protecting the cellular membrane stabilizing photosynthetic mechineries and thereby sustaining the carbon acquisition which finally may be supportive for dry matter accumulation. In tropical vegetation, particularly in submerged aquatic condition where illumination becomes a limiting factor for photosynthetic ill performances may be aggravated with different toxic material in aquatic system [26] .
